
I nttrd states Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

California, August 31,1888, by the War Depart-
ment:

Maximum ternporatuxe, 87; minimum tem-
perature. 60.

PEKBONALB.
Mr. Gordon, of the San Diego Bee, is in

the city.
Mr. H. Armart, of Mexico, is at the

Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Culver, of Arizona,

are at the Westminster.
Mrs. Senator J. P. Jones willgo to San

Francisco on this morning's train.
Mr. James Morrison, one of Kansas

City's hotel men, is at the Pico House.
Mr. C. H. Rainey, a practitioner at the

bar of Marysville, is at the Pico House.
Mr. Burch F. Rhodes, of August Gast

& Co., of St. Louis, is at the Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Band and daughter,

of San Francisco, are at the Westminster.
Mr. G. M. Perine, of Santa Barbara, is

again in the city, and is at the Hollen-
beck.

Mr. N. Sternberger, one of San Diego's
prominent merchants, is at the Hollen-
beck.

Messrs. R. V. Powers and R. G. Hud-
son, of Mississippi, are at the Hollen-
beck.

Gen. E. F. Brown, of the Soldiers'
Home, Santa Monica, is at the West-
minster.

Mr. James Hedges, a lawyer of Mans-
field, Ohio, is visiting the Coast and is at
the Pico House.

Mr. W. E. Pope, a prominent citizen
of Mississippi, is visiting the city and is
at the Pico House.

Mrs. Richard Dillon and Master Dillon
returned home from San Francisco by
yesterday's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenks have re-
turned from Santa Monica and are again
at the Westminster.

Col. Scott and Agent Fuller, of the
Burlington system, have taken up their
abode at the St. Nicholas.

Mr. J. B. Wenshell, of San Francisco,
has arrived in the city and has taken up
his quarters at the St. Nicholas.

Mr. W. A. Clinton, formerly of the
Social World, will be a passenger on this
morning's train to Sau Francisco.

A party of San Diegans, consisting of
Messrs. Charles Gore, F. T. Le Berthon
and A. T. Taylor, is at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. E. Laventhal and family, who
have been sojourning at Santa Monica
for the past four months, have returned
to the city.

Mr. Frank Rader and wife and party
of friends leave to-day for Columbus,
going via the D. & R. G. and the great
Rock Island routes.

Messrs. .Tas. F. Moore and H. G. Kini-
mick, prominent business men of Pitts-
burg, arrived in the city last evening and
are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. Bicknell and family, Mrs. E. H.
Fowler, Mrs. F. P. Sigler and Mr. J.
Entwistte and wife went to Chicago on
Thursday night on the Burlington ex-
cursion.

Treasurer Frank W. Conant of the
Grand Opera HouEe, and his brother W.
W. Conant have returned from a short
visit to Coronado Beach, where they say
they had a most delightfultime.

Mr. E. E. Crandall has returned from
his six-weeks visit to the East. He is ac-
companied by bis sister, Mrs. McCarthy,
of Nashville, Term., and her three chil-
dren. They are stopping at the St.
Nicholas.

Mr. George W. Remington, who is
summering at Catalina, is paying a fly-
ing visit to the city. He says that the
tents on the Avalon beach are well peo-
pled and that the Eeason is in full blast
there. He returns to-day.

We had a ileasant call yesterday from
Mrs. Clara Foltz, of San Diego. She
came here to attend the annual meeting
of the State Normal School, of which she
is one of the Directors. Mrs. Foltz made
a Demociatic speech a short time ago at
Lobero Theatre, in Santa Barbara, to an
immense and enthusiastic meeting. She
will continue the campaign on the sth
instant at Tulare City, and has appoint-
ments all up through the San Joaquin
Valley and to Oakland and San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Foltz is an eloquent and
forcible speaker, and has made the tariffsubject a study for several years, so that
she discusses that issue clearly and in-
telligently.

JudgejNormile, of St. Louis, has been
visiting in Los Angeles, but went down
to San Diego yesterday. He will return
to this city for a short stay in a few days.
The Judge is an ardent Democrat and
an able speaker. An effort ought to be
made by the local Democracy to secure
at least one speech from Judge Normileduring his stay in this city. By the
way, he belongs to the Clan Na Gael,
but, lika all sensible Irishmen, he stays
with the regular Democratic camp, in
which all the able men of his race have
fought their political battles. By allmeans let us have one speech from thiseloquent son of Erin, just to show theHogans and Donneys what the real
brains of their race are thinking about.

NEWS NOTES.
Over $400 worth of ostrich feathers will

go East to be exhibited at Columbus.
Afew Republicans will meet to-night

on the corner of Fort and Second streets.
There willbe a meeting of the King's

Daughters at the Los Angeles College,
corner of Eighth and Hope streets, at
2:30 this afternoon.

Transfers of real estate 1 yesterday
amounted to $168,297, and were 91 in
number. Of these 44 were for nominal
considerations and 34 were for more than
$1000 each.

The Directors of the Girls' Home will
hold an important meeting in the office
of Mr. Wm. Lacy, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. A foil attendance of the Directors
is requested.

Secretary Ward yesterday received
from the Occidental Oil Company an ex-
cellent exhibit of its manufactures, con-
sisting oftwelve liquidsand several com-pounds. These will have an especial
place on the Bhelves of the Board of
Trade.

Mrs. Sarah Noel left her house in Pasa-
dena, August 27th, about 8 o'clock a. m.
!Since then no trace can be found of her.
She was "9 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches
high; weight, 175 pounds; dark com-
plexion ;had on a black skirt, black jer-
sey and white straw hat, with white
trimmings.

At 7:30 o'clock to-morrow night the
first services of the Centra! Baptist
Church will be held in the building
lately purchased at the corner of Third
and Hill streets. The following clergy-
men willbe present: Rev. S. H. Wel-
ler, of the Presbyterian Clrirch ;Rev. E.
W. Caswell, of the M. E. Church ;Rev.
H. W. Crabbe, of the United Presbyter-
ian Church ; Rev. W. B. Stradlev, of the
M. E. Church South ; Rev. C. W. Heis-
ler, of the English Lutheran Church;
Rev. W. W. Tinker, of the East Los
Angeles Baptist Church.

A Kortunnte jjrn<r{rlsl.

Mr. Edwin W. Joy for many years and now a
prosperous druggi-t on thocorner of Stockton and
Market streets iv S::u Era-Poiseo,probably never
dream ad of rivalingin wealth tho medicine kings
of tho COUBtly. But various rumors having been
floating around to tho affect that ho bcs struck it
big, anExaminer reporter v,'ah detailed to unearth
the causa, and after much difficulty unravelled
the following story:

Itsecnis that about seven years ago an English

Ehysleian, a great student of botany, located for a
ri-jfseason ilkthis city. His practice wasnotex-

tensivo, sad yet the few cases of a general naturo
that came to uimattracted do littleattention. His
greatest success eee:rc 1 to be inthe treatment of
liverand kidney disorders, and vitiated blood. In
fact his abilityto cope with theso common com-
plaints Wna little short of the marvelous. Ho
seemed almost infallible,and his quiet,modest
method aud lis well secret vras aa much a
mystery es himself, after bis departure about a
year later Mr. .toydetermined tofathom the secret,
and copying all the piei crlptions !>o hadfilled for
the erratic doctor, ho beganasystemaaoanalyafa.
In his examination ho discovered mnuing all
through tho prescriptions for liver and kidney
troubles, vitiated blood and scoruach disorders a
couple of vegetable extracts Indigenous to Califor-
nia, so simple and so well known under homely
every day names '.o every school boy as to entirely
dissipate the suspicion that they were the active
principles involved. So certain, however, was
Mr. -Joy that ho had discovered the secret that ho
embodied the new elements iv a preparation of
Sarsaparilla to disguise the taste, and putit before
his customers under tho modi pt name of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsapapilia. Immediately tho saoje

narvelous stories enme bark of its astonishing
effects, and the mystery -was solved, and the talk
it has created Las already caused it to step into
prominence, and orders pour in deily from all
over the coast. Pecrlo serin to be taking it and
writing and talking abr.ht itthroughout tho State.
And thus another California industry leaps into
existence.?s. F. Sxr.minfr.

The I.os Angeles (slaniia) College
The fall term of this institution will

open on Wednesday, September s'h, at
10 a. m. Allstudents should lie present
at that time in order that they may be
classified.

I Gunlap Huts.
I Desmond, the hatter, of No. 4 North
Spring street, is showing to day all the
latest novelties in "Dunlap" silk and
stiffhats.

The Ellis College has been rebuilt and
in every way impioved. It t\ ill open
September 12.

IV'otit ? to Shippers.
BOCTHIRN PACIFIC COMPANY.

San Francisco. August 31. 1888.
The Kastcru trunk lines having refused toparticipate In the tarougl tariffs published by

the Transcontinental Association, takiusr effectSeptember Ist between Atlantic seaboard points
and California terminals, notice is-herebv given
that the through rates shown on tariffnumbersBand9oi September Ist., on i>3 guaranteed
only when shipments are made by the SouthernPacific orTexas and Pacific Companies' lines
via New Orleans, and via Atlanticand Pacificaud Atchisc n, Topeka and Sauta Fe Companies'
lines via Qalvii on.

The railroad companies leading ca«t from
Chicago and St. Louis having al-n refused toparticipate in through t ?.riffs published by th»Transcontinental Association, dated September
Ist. shippers are notified that rates as per tariffNo. 10 will be guaranteed between PacificCoast common points and St. 1 ouis or Chicago
but not to or 'rom points east,if .'aid cities.Bills lading will be projected and issued ac-
cordingly-. Richard Gray,. _

General Freight Agent.
J. C. Sttjbbs, General 1 ruffle Manager.

Weber Grands are the delight cf piano play-
ers, and al! may have an opportunity of listen-
ing to its beamiful tones, b'or.ght out by l'rofPhitti this afternoon at Bartlett's Music Hall.

Donahues Uroccry House,
205 South Spring street.

Where shall I take my luuch? At the ViennaBuffet.
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BEESON & RHOADI'S.
Willsell at their elegant new salesrooms,

l\os. 11!) und 121 West Second Street,
Between Spring and Fort,

OX SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist,
AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P, M.,

The Contents of a Fourteen-Room Dwelling
Consisting of

BEDROOM SETS.
CHIFFOKfYIERS,

; Easy Chairs, Lounges,
Parlor Sets and Fine Itlirrors,

CARPETS,
InWilton.velvet, body Brussels, tapestries, aud

all grades of ingrains.

Window Shades, Lace Curtains,
PORTIERES AND CORNICE POLES.

And a General Assortment of goods foUHd in a
first-class home.

Sale peremptory and without reserve.
Ladies are especially invited to attend our

sales, as especial pains will be taken to make
everybody comfortable.

Goods on exhibition the day belore.

REN O. RHOAOES, Auctioneer.
auo lm

O. F. HEINZEM AN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. 182 >. Iflaln St., Los Angeles, Cal.

REMOVED TO 25 TEMPLE ST.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Day

or Night. jy23t"f

We claim the best

SI.OO WHITE SHIRT !
tt'e claim the best

®10.00 CHEVIOT SUIT !
Be claim the best

sioo crush: hat i
We claim and tan siiow

The Largest and Best Stock

1CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS
*»» HATS

I CALIFORNIA !

London Clothing Co.
STRICTLY AND POSITIVELY ONE PRICE.

CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STREETS.

HARRIS & FRANK, Proprietors. augßUm

l

LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.

The Pacific furniture Co,
You will hud one of the most complete

stocks of

FURNITURE
On the Coast at the lowest possible prices.

Pacific Furniture Co.,
218, 228, 2m S. MAIN ST.

au2B lm

\u25a0 ?

Summer Specialties!
Full stock of the following goods vow on hand and for sale by

HARPER & KEYNOLDB CO.
Ice Cream Freezers, Agate-lined Water Coolers,
Gate City Stone Filters, Gasoline Cooking Stoves,

10,000 feet 2-in. Wrought Pipe at Be. per foot.

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.. <j8 and 50 NORTH MAIN ST.
JylOGm

R®l

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. A model of purtt-
aDd wholsomencss. More economical than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, slum of phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans, Royal Bakino Powder Co., 100 Wallst»,N. V WM. T.COLEMAN & CO.. San Fran-Cisco. Agents. Rti-12m
H. W. CHASE. p. MAYNIS.

Los : \u25a0 cal,
new management.

CHASE i- MAYNEN, : Proprietors.
Strictly first-class. All modern improve-

ments, including elevator, electric light, per-
fect electric Are alarm and call s> stem.Rates, $2.50 to s>H per day. excepting parlors
and rooms withbath.

The patronage of commercial tourists especi-ally solicited Ample sample rooms.
JOS SCHREIBER, JR., Manager.

»' 2m I-ate Bates House, Indianapolis.

R G. CARLTON,
Heal Estate and Eoun Agent,

28 North Spring street (room 2),
LOS ANGELES, CAL

,
Will buy and sell real estate, negotiate loacs,make col ectious, and Ettend to filingcorrectassessment* of real estate payment of taxes for
der tax sales

redemption of properly nn
List of lauds-first cla« improved and unim-proved city lota solicited for sale
Reference?Firßt National Bank. aulOtf

UAmm *.*u«

Sheet Iron Well and Water Pipe,
IRON TANKS,

.A.nd all classes of Sheet Iron "Work.

WATER GATES and FIRE HYDRANTS.
FACTORY :

Foot of Leeouvreur Street, East Los Angeles.
au3 3m

BPEOIAL BARGAINS.

ROOM 11 PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

?

PHILADELPHIA
Carpet and Wall Paper House.

In order to reduce our stock to make room for new goods, we wiiloffer

MooIm?rain C"Rets &Per ?«d up.
Three-nlv " from OOC, "

Mcuetto - ?:::::::fiaS|Lio- »
Linoleums, Matting, Draperies, etc., at proportionately low prices.

In WALL PAPER we willgive you
White Blanks From 50. per roll

Kmbossed: Guts .7.7.7.7.\\7.7.7. \v::;";:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;fSSi8c: *
Borders and Decorations at equally low figures.

BEN COHEN, 240 S. Spring St, Los Angeles.
au23 3m

ROUSE & CURTIS,
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN
POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS, BUTTER,

CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.
POTATOES IN" PAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.

110 Upper Main Street and 539 North Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE NO. 861.aug29-12m

THE BEST

For sale at all first-class ccal yards. Ask for no other.

G-eneral Office?6o9 East Street- aug29 cm
OTIS P. ARNOLD L. J. P. MORRILL. NEWELL NIGHTINGALE,President. Vico-Pres. Sec.audTreas

MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.
WHOLISiIX AND RETAILDEALERS IH

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Manufacturers of

Upholstered Goods and Bedding Supplies,
S3S-34.0 South Main Street, and 11, 13 and IS

Kast Fourth Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAT,
aateaaii

PARTIES on the line of the Santa Fe R. R.
between Los Angeles and San Bernardino

having FOREIGN GRAPES TO SELL please
call on or address

CHARLES STERN",
P. O. BOX 1039, CITY.

Winery, corner Mac? Street and Mission Road. au3o7t

R. H. HOWELL.
~"

R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

Wholesale -:- Grrocers,
837 NORTH MAIN STREET,

\u25a0fk^SE/ftS. 4- LOS ANGELES, CAL.aulStf


